Nursery
Notices

❖ Trips – This term we will be visiting Buckingham palace! The trip will take
place on Thursday 27th June and we will be leaving at 9:15 am. All children
will need a packed lunch that day, as we shall be having a picnic in St James
park after we have watched the Changing of the Guard at Buckingham
Palace.
❖ We are still hoping to visit London Aquarium at the end of term. However,
booking this trip is proving difficult as payment upfront is required. More
details will follow shortly.
❖ Sports Day will take place on the afternoon of Tuesday 2nd July. More details
will follow shortly.
❖ Stay and Play - continues to run from 8:30 to 9:15 am every Tuesday
morning, all parents, carers and siblings welcome. Please join us for a
special stay and play on Tuesday 11th June to make a Father’s Day card.
❖ Summer weather is with us! Please ensure that your child brings a sunhat
and water bottle to school. Apply sun lotion in the mornings and we can
apply more at lunchtime to ensure your child does not get sunburnt. Please
put a bottle of sun lotion clearly marked with your child’s name into their
pigeon hole. If you would like us to help your child apply sun lotion, please
return the form giving us permission to do so. Thank you.
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Learning
Welcome Back!
We hope that you had a wonderful half term
break and are ready for the final term of the year!
It is always a busy but fun time, with sports day
and more trips to look forwards to.

Notices
❖ Trips – This term we will be visiting
Buckingham palace! The trip will take place on
Thursday 27th June and we will be leaving at
9:15 am. All children will need a packed lunch
that day, as we shall be having a picnic in St
James park after we have watched the
Changing of the Guard at Buckingham Palace.
❖ We are still hoping to visit London Aquarium
at the end of term. However, booking this trip
is proving difficult as payment upfront is
required. More details will follow shortly.
❖ Sports Day will take place on the afternoon of
Tuesday 2nd July. More details will follow
shortly.
❖ Stay and Play - continues to run from 8:30 to
9:15 am every Tuesday morning, all parents,
carers and siblings welcome. Please join us for
a special stay and play on Tuesday 11th June to
make a Father’s Day card.
❖ Summer weather is with us! Please ensure
that your child brings a sunhat and water
bottle to school. Apply sun lotion in the
mornings and we can apply more at lunchtime
to ensure your child does not get sunburnt.
Please put a bottle of sun lotion clearly
marked with your child’s name into their
pigeon hole. If you would like us to help your
child apply sun lotion, please return the form
giving us permission to do so. Thank you.

Our topic is London! This half term, the children were
given the opportunity to vote for what they wanted to
learn about. Given the options of superheroes, people
who help us, dinosaurs and London, London proved to
be the most popular! The children have already been
very busy making cards for the Queen’s birthday this
Saturday.
Communication and language: the children will talk
about the things they did over the half term break and
sharing their news. They will be talking about events
that happen in the stories we read, talking about what
they see on our trips and learning new words as we
learn about the special places and objects in London.
We will be practice using new vocabulary in our
Buckingham Palace role play area.
Literacy: This term we will be reading ‘The Queen’s
Hat’, ‘The Queen’s Knickers’, ‘Paddington at the Palace’
and ‘What the Ladybird Heard on Holiday’. We will also
be looking at non-fiction books about London. The
children will be writing in birthday cards to the Queen,
drawing and writing maps to show places important to
them and drawing and writing about our trips.
Maths: We shall making models and pictures of castles,
talking about the shapes we use. We continue to solve
real life problems, such as counting to see how many
children are at school, and checking that we have
enough milk, fruit etc for everyone.
Understanding the World: We will learn all about the
city that we live in and make maps showing the places
that are important to us. The children will learn about
some of the different jobs that people do in London.
Computing: We will be using the iPad and whiteboard
to complete simple games, to find out about London
and to look at maps showing us where we are.
Expressive arts and design: We will be making items to
use in role play, such as making crowns and pretending
to be kings and queens. We will also be making flags to
take with us to Buckingham Palace.
Religious Education: We will continue to visit church
weekly for our Diddy Disciples sessions. We will be
talking about Pentecost.
Personal, social and emotional development: We will
be building self esteem by talking about the things we
and out friends are good at. We will also be getting
ready to go to Reception in September.

